


The Course
Course is a 6.1 loop on smooth and fast Avoca and Benton County roads.  There will be 
no neutral roll-out.  Race begins at start/finish line which will be located near the pepper 
sauce factory along North Old Wire Road.  Loop begins with flat and fast 3 miles going 
into Avoca and descending into the valley, and then back out for approximately 2 miles 
for a total loop of 6.1 miles.

Registration/Parking/Restrooms
Parking is at the Daisy BB Gun factory on North 2nd in Rogers – use the gravel and grass 
parking area by the tractor trailers and the smoke shack.  Please do not park on any paved 
area, and remember to please be courteous when on the parking lot as we are GUESTS.  
Registration is $20, is on-site only, and begins at 4:45 (look for us at the covered smoke 
shack).  Registration ends 15 minutes before race time.  Please save your jersey numbers 
and re-use them for each race. Sorry, no restrooms are provided, but there is a McDonalds 
(1) block away.  Please leave about 10-15 minutes to make your way to the start/finish line.

Race Guidelines and Foul Weather Cancellations
The Avoca Road Race Training Series is a USAC sanctioned race, and all USAC rules are in 
effect.
Event will be held Rain or Shine, and promoter reserves the right to adjust start times or 
cancel specific races or race dates if determined appropriate.  However, races will not be 
held with snow/sleet/freezing rain (like last year….)!  Look for race cancellations at the 
BMC Racing facebook page linked here:
https://www.facebook.com/pages/BMC-Racing/343872352313647?ref=hl

Contact and Licensing
Jason Evans - 618-960-8746 (motox215@yahoo.com)
USA Cycling license is required
Non-licensed riders will be required to purchase a one-day license and will be permitted 
to enter the CAT 4/5 race.  One-day licenses for 2014 are $15.  If you were previously 
a higher category you must purchase an annual license and race with the appropriate 
category.

Wheel Truck/wheels
Sorry, due to the training series nature of this event, there will most likely NOT be a wheel 
truck.  However, please bring your spare wheels and put them in the wheel van/truck and 
then the wheels will be taken to start/finish for you.  If you have a legitimate flat tire (no 
mechanical) you will be given a maximum of (1) free lap (no free lap after 2 to go) and 
placed at the back of the pack.

Team Points Awards
Team GC awarded to top team point earner.
Top 3 rider placings per team count toward team overall points.
Ad-hoc teams are allowed, but must be declared before the first event.  Final decision on 
ad-hoc teams is at the sole discretion of the race promoter.

Jerseys/Call-ups/ Primes
Series leader will be required to wear the leaders jersey.  Most aggressive racer jersey will 
be awarded to the most aggressive racer and must be worn on the next event day.  Most 
aggressive racer jersey will be awarded solely at the discretion of the race promoter.  Each 
event day, there will be call-ups for the top 5 points leaders.  Point primes (and possible 
cash primes) for KOM/Sprint points will be announced at start line.

Series Points Schedule
Placing 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11-13 14-16 17-20 21-25 26-last
Points 25 22 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 9 7 4



Payout Schedule
Category Prizes for each Race Day (prizes on last 

day to be announced on race day)
Team 
Award

Final Payout

Places Payout/Prizes Places Prizes/Places Payout
Men 

1/2/3 & 
Women’s 

Open

3 1st: Free entry into next race 
(non-transferable) + $5

2nd:  Free entry into the next race 
(non-transferable)

3rd: Half price entry into the next 
race (non-transferable)

1st Place 
trophy 
only

$200/3 Places 1st: $100
2nd: $60
3rd: $40

Men 
4/5 & 

Women’s 
4

2 1st: Free entry into next race 
(non-transferable)

2nd: Half price entry into the next 
race (non-transferable)

1st Place 
trophy 
only

3 Places Merchandise

** Final payout may be changed if a minimum average of 30 racers per event day is not maintained.  
Final payout, if changed, will be announced on the last event day.

Course Map


